[Malignant hypertension--case report].
The authors present the case of a 25 year old man who presented in our clinic because of an important decreasing of his visual acuity at AO (OS > OD) which had installed progressively 3 months before his presentation. After the FAO examination there were found important changes with the bilateral presence of the papilledema, macular edema, hemorrhages in flame on the route of big vessels and the presence of multiple hard and soft exudates. After the clinical examination, it was found the presence of arterial hypertension TA = 240/140. The investigations from the laboratory pointed out important changes of the values of urea and creatinine, values which are characteristic for advanced stages of IR. After setting up the hypertensive treatment and the tension re-balancing it was found a slightly improvement of the ocular symptomatology, the patient prognosis remains reserved because of advanced renal lesions. The purpose of this case presentation is to make sensible doctors in general and eye doctors in particular about the importance of general clinical examination in establishing the final diagnosis. We mention that before presenting in our clinic, the patient did various ophthalmologic checking and complementary investigations suspecting a retinal vasculitis.